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translational changes during the Musa-pathogen interaction, representing a link
between genotypic and phenolypic information. Proleomic analysis, in overlap
with lhe transcriptome informalion generaled by NGS pyrosequencing, will
contribute to genetic improvemenl of Musa.
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Banana (Musa spp.) is one 01' the world's mosl important
monocotyledonous crops. Many cultivars are susceplible lO fungal diseases such
as black leal' streak and Sigatoka leal' spot, which altack leal' tissues and can cause
produclion losses 01' up to 100%. Genetic breeding programs have been based
upon selection 01' resistant individuaIs. The objectives 01' this sludy were to
characterize 303 SSR markers derived from cDNA libraries prepared from Musa
acuminata leal' malerials contrasling in resistance, and in vilJ'o infecled with
Mycosphaerella .fijiensis (the causal agent o[ black leal' streak), and to identify
pOlenlial association wilh Sigaloka resistance. A lOlal o[ 170 primer pairs were
designed l'rom the Cavendish subgroup, cultivar 'Grande Naine' (AAA)
(susceptible). logether with 133 pairs in Musa accuminala ssp. bU17nannicoides
'Calcutta 4' (resistanl). Marker polymorphism was inilially examined using four
DNA bulks obtained from 20 A-genome diploid individuaIs contrasting in
resislance lO black leaf streak and Sigaloka leal' spot. Primer annealing
temperatures were oplimized belween 50-60°C and polymorphism examined on
4% polyacrylamide gels with silver staining. Currenl1y, 25% 01' lhe loci display
polymorphism, 25% display monomorphism, 34% show problems in
amplification and the other 16% are in the process 01' characterization.
Polymorphic markers were tested againsl individualized bulks in order to
delermine ir members displayed common alleles. Dala were analysed using the
software Powermaker 3.25. A lOlal 01'belween two and seven alleles per locus
were observed, with an average 01'four. From an expected heterozygosity (He) of
0.55, an observed heterozygosity (Ho) of0.48 was observed, wilh a PIC value 01'
0.50. Polymorphic markers will be important in genotyping and in genetic map
construction for Musa segregating populations.
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